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living witness of the faet ModerH Italj atill groans

under the curse inflicted upon her centuries ago by

a feeble empire, whose tyranny she might h«ve re-

aidted, but did not. To this hour the ignoble de-

scendants of the most heroic race the ancient world

ever saw, exhibit the degrading effects of cringing

submission. Alas! alas! for the endless train of

woes which awaits the nation won from the aaser-

tion of her rights by the allurements of luxury and

peace.

Upon the other hand, consecrated Marathon,

through the lapse ofiwenty-five centuries, still bcara

fresh witnsss to the glory of the heroic Greeks,

who disdained a purchased peace. Bunker Hill,

Trenton, and Yorktown, are monuments on the

pageof history, and on our own sacred soil of the

same noble resolution. And this whole land, the

youngest and fdiresl daughter of earth, tlie favored

of God, is the enduring and eternal monument of

thoae who pre'errcd resiylance tooubmiseian, and all

the perils of a most unequal and deadly htiiTo, to

the debasing plpasures of a purcliusi-d, and there-

fore an ic^;;omininua pttice.

But you rnusi let us alone with our trafTn'.! Siir

not, or our commerce is luincil! You hud bettci

surrender Ori'gon t'lan diyturb our IrafTic!

Such is this day the hinguaije of the descendants

of thoae who muiie thai glorious choice. Let us

traffic! Traflfir, on, I say, but do not barter away
your country's territory, unJ her last, her ))riccles.s

jewel—her honor. Do not traffic, ns did the bast

Judeiui, who, for thirty piecca, sold "« ;)car/ ric/irr

than all his Uihc.''^ Traffic on; but, for the love of

Heaven, do not traffic, in the allegianco of freemen

and the freedom of your fellow-citizens.

It was the splendid lansuage of a famous Eng-
lishman

—

^^ I regard the ItgalUbtrty ofthemrantst man
irt Britain os much as my own, »ni I Konlil defend it

with the same «n<."

This noble sentiment should of itself preserve the

writings of its author to all poiterity. But. if it bo

good in an Englishman, how much dearer should

Its application be to every American. Yet what
American can utter it who would be willing to trans-

fer his fellow-citizena to the bondage of a monarch'^

rule ? I cherish this lofty sentiment of the patriotic

Englishman, and I cherish it the more as I contem-

plate its comprehenaiTcncss. Is it regard for the

legal liberty of the American citizen to transfer him
and his to the dominion and control of the English

monarchy.' Where is your warrant for ceding

Away five degrees and a half of Oregon? Where is

your warrant for withdrawing the aigis of yoar con-

stitution artd laws from any, even the meanest of

your citizens, who may have fixed his habitation

on the most remote *and steril point in all your do-

minions.' Is the senator from 8. Carolina prepared

and willing to transfer any, even though it be the

poor pioneer, whose sinewy form first parts the

tangled forest to let in upon the eternal solitudes the

light of day; from whose rude hut the first smoke
of the pak face curls in the wildemessr 8hall free-

dom's eabbath be no more for him? Par, far away,
Mtd lonely ua he is, he Itas his domestic aitar, and

before it Ood and freedom are worshipped together.

He has h:a household gods—the names his msUier
taught him, perhaps in South Carolina, perhaps in

Massachusetts, wnen he, a fair-haired boy,
by her side. He has taught in turn, and he hears
them' daily from 'isping childhood, and first of these

is Washmgton. Where is the steel-clad hand,
where the iron heart, that would break do 5f n this al-

tar, desecrate this worship, and change upon his

children's lips the name of Washington for Eng-
land's (ineen? Rather, were that hut mine, should
its fif-e go out forever—rather, far rather, should the
serpent wind it^ deviouN way among the lifeless

bodies of the best loved of my heart, to coil and hiss

unharmed ufon the lieirthatone.

But I have no fears for Oregon, none, if the voire
of the American peo|)le can be hcurd. I would be
willing this hour to liy .nr.iile al! further quemion
here, and let the ni;,tt-ir no ,i.^;\iM to ihoin. I say
aj;ain, for they hav.' rtUi':\<'y mule one deci.-iion in

favor of ihe whole teiritory. The ii;ii)tfiil was made
by the Biitimore cdiivottii'-in to (he n:ition for the

whole of Orej^iii, wliii'li v;^.< nns wtrcJ by th-i elec-

tion of .Tani-.i Iv. l'<>;ic aivl Geoi-^e M D.illaa.

Suumit to ilie |i:':>|i'ii a.;' i'l ''>e ([iicstioti of "Oregon
<.rnoOrr-oii.>"'4iiOi.r;>lo.!(i?" Ifthree-fifihsdo not
respond "54" 40'," 'tun whole of Oregon," I never
would -.itter thf word aiviiii. My fiMris nit of the

people. My fear is lest tiii:? q'uslion sMiould be
slranfilrd here. When ih;'. ilooi:< urc clo.'i.^tr, and
tlicTC is no eye 1 1 s-'ce what we lio, I fc.ir it iniiy meet
the fate "of riichar.l's neplin-.v-s in tiio lo.ver."

(Everywhere ihu ?aino mi:^!iiy considerations must
prevail, when ih? qai's-ioii is known imd under-
blooJ. In the West v/c ullorly for!)i(l the unholy
sacrifice— no compri)mi?e by thi; tfurrejider of one
sinele foot.

But it is not the W(\'it altne tlial I'lrhiil.^ it. His.
lory,spfakinirfr<)m (lie .'ejiil'-hre of tlies.tinted dead,
forbids it. The sh.ndca of AViisliiiigton, of Adams,
of Henry, of the whole host of revolutionary -sires,

forbid it. A still smaM vijce from Lexington and
Concord, forbids it. The holy blood, which ran in

torrents on the parched fields of Monmouth, and
Brandy wine, and CSimdcn, forbids it. All the past

—

the spectre form of the past—with mournful look,
forbids i>. The present forbids it. Sevcn-tentlisof the
American people forbid it. The future, with one
long continued, stern, unbroken front, forbids it. By
all the past glory of our country, and in the name of
posterity, of the unborn millions whose fortune it

shall be to direct free and proud America on her
high destiny, I protect against the dismemberment
of her territory, the abandonment of her interests,

and the sacrifice of her honor, before any and every
altar of earth, but especially, and above all others,
before the altar of English ambition.

1 have but uttered the rights of my countrv, and
by their side i plant myself, ready to abide tha^

issue—come peace, come war.

For the singleness and sincerity of my motives I
appeal to Heaven. By them 1 am wilting to ly.-

juaged now arid hereafter, so help meGod, whw.i^
prostrate at thy feet, 1 falter forth my laat hf.ief
prayer for mercy on an erring life.
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